You let us choose, O God, between you and the false gods of this world. In the midst of the night of sin and death, wake us from our slumber and call us forth to greet Christ, so that with eyes and hearts fixed on him, we may follow to eternal light. Amen.
MISSION
In the spirit of the Gospels, the mission of Trinity Church Wall Street is to build generations of faithful leadership, to build up neighborhoods, and to build financial capacity for holy service in New York City and around the world. Our mission is grounded in our core values.

VISION
We seek to serve and heal the world by building neighborhoods that live gospel truths, generations of faithful leaders, and sustainable communities.

CORE VALUES

Faith
“For truly I tell you, if you have faith the size of a mustard seed, you will say to this mountain, ‘Move from here to there,’ and it will move; and nothing will be impossible for you.” —Matthew 17:20

Integrity
“Finally, beloved, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is gracious, if there is any excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things.” —Philippians 4:8

Inclusiveness
“There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is neither male nor female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus.” —Galatians 3:28

Compassion
“When he went ashore he saw a great crowd, and he had compassion on them and healed their sick.” —Matthew 14:14

Social Justice
“He has showed you what is good; and what the Lord requires of you: to do justice, and to love kindness and to walk humbly with your God.” —Micah 6:8

Stewardship
“There will come seven years of great plenty throughout all the land of Egypt. After them there will arise seven years of famine, and all the plenty will be forgotten in the land of Egypt; the famine will consume the world.” —Genesis 41:29–30

Core Values guide us in carrying out our mission and realizing our vision.
By their nature, core values are touchstones for prayer, discernment, ongoing conversation, and action. We seek a deep understanding and ongoing engagement with Trinity’s Core Values. Over the years, we will continue reflecting on what our Core Values mean in their application; how they challenge and inform decisions and actions in Trinity’s ministries, and how they help our ministries be aligned with our mission and vision.
Welcome to St. Paul’s Chapel

Please add your voice and heart to the prayers. Everyone is welcome at Jesus’ Table, and everyone’s voice is needed to tell the Good News of God’s love in Christ. Please help others find a place near you, and greet the person next to you as we prepare to worship together.

If you would like to pray with someone confidentially, for yourself or others, go to the altar rail during communion time.

If you would like to learn more about the Episcopal Church, or how you can become a member of Trinity Church, please visit www.trinitywallstreet.org/membership.

About this Service

Our current liturgical season, the Season after Pentecost, is by far the longest of the Episcopal Church year. This season is also called Ordinary Time, a phrase borrowed from the Roman Catholic Church.

A common practice among Episcopal churches is to change the appropriate liturgical elements at the start of each new season. Often these changes are directed by the Book of Common Prayer, such as the acclamations named for use in the Lenten and Easter seasons. However, liturgical leaders also decide which Prayers of the People, Eucharistic Prayer, blessing, and dismissal are used in services.

We often describe liturgy at Trinity Church and St. Paul’s Chapel as a river: an apt analogy, since it suggests how it flows around—and how it shapes—the surrounding environment. During these twenty-five weeks of the Season after Pentecost, we will feature a variety of prayers within the context of our Holy Eucharist. We encourage you to recognize which of these many facets of worship resonate most personally with you.

Sources: The Book of Common Prayer, An Episcopal Dictionary of the Church

The Entrance Rite

Acclamation

At the sound of the bell, please stand as you are able.

Celebrant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

People And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.
Hymn in Procession

Refrain

All things bright and beautiful, all creatures great and small,

All things wise and wonder-ful, the Lord God made them all.

1 Each lit-tle flower that o-pens, each lit-tle bird that sings,
2 The pur-ple head-ed moun-tain, the riv-er run-ning by,

1 he made their glow-ing col-ors, he made their ti-ny wings,
2 the sun-set, and the morn-ing that bright-ens up the sky.

Hymnal 405, vv. 1-2

Words: Cecil Frances Alexander (1818-1895); Music: Royal Oak, melody from The Dancing Master, 1686; adapt. and harm. Martin Fallas Shaw (1875-1958)

Collect for Purity

BCP p. 355

Celebrant Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.

All Amen.

The Collect of the Day

BCP p. 236

Celebrant The Lord be with you.
People And also with you.
Celebrant Let us pray.

All Amen.

Please be seated.
The Liturgy of the Word

The First Reading  Joshua 24:1-3a, 14-25

Reader

A Reading from the Book of Joshua.

Joshua called together all the tribes of Israel at Shechem. He called in the elders, chiefs, judges, and officers. They presented themselves before God. Then Joshua addressed all the people:

“This is what God, the God of Israel, says: A long time ago your ancestors, Terah and his sons Abraham and Nahor, lived to the east of the River Euphrates. They worshiped other gods. I took your ancestor Abraham from the far side of The River. I led him all over the land of Canaan and multiplied his descendants. So now: Fear God. Worship him in total commitment. Get rid of the gods your ancestors worshiped on the far side of The River (the Euphrates) and in Egypt. You, worship God.

“If you decide that it’s a bad thing to worship God, then choose a god you’d rather serve—and do it today. Choose one of the gods your ancestors worshiped from the country beyond The River, or one of the gods of the Amorites, on whose land you’re now living. As for me and my family, we’ll worship God.”

The people answered, “We’d never forsake God! Never! We’d never leave God to worship other gods. God is our God! He brought up our ancestors from Egypt and from slave conditions. He did all those great signs while we watched. He has kept his eye on us all along the roads we’ve traveled and among the nations we’ve passed through. Just for us he drove out all the nations, Amorites and all, who lived in the land. Count us in: We too are going to worship God. He’s our God.”

Then Joshua told the people: “You can’t do it; you’re not able to worship God. He is a holy God. He is a jealous God. He won’t put up with your fooling around and sinning. When you leave God and take up the worship of foreign gods, he’ll turn right around and come down on you hard. He’ll put an end to you—and after all the good he has done for you!”

But the people told Joshua: “No! No! We worship God!” And so Joshua addressed the people: “You are witnesses against yourselves that you have chosen God for yourselves—to worship him.” And they said, “We are witnesses.” Joshua said, “Now get rid of all the foreign gods you have with you. Say an unqualified Yes to God, the God of Israel.”

The people answered Joshua, “We will worship God. What he says, we’ll do.” Joshua completed a Covenant for the people that day there at Shechem.

The Word of the Lord.

People

Thanks be to God.
Sequence Hymn

Please stand as you are able. The hymn will be sung twice.

Zimbabwe Alleluia, Abraham Maraire (1944-1999)

The Holy Gospel

Matthew 25:1-13

Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.

People Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Deacon Jesus said, "God's kingdom is like ten young virgins who took oil lamps and went out to greet the bridegroom. Five were silly and five were smart. The silly virgins took lamps, but no extra oil. The smart virgins took jars of oil to feed their lamps. The bridegroom didn't show up when they expected him, and they all fell asleep. In the middle of the night someone yelled out, 'He's here! The bridegroom's here! Go out and greet him!'

"The ten virgins got up and got their lamps ready. The silly virgins said to the smart ones, 'Our lamps are going out; lend us some of your oil.' They answered, 'There might not be enough to go around; go buy your own.' They did, but while they were out buying oil, the bridegroom arrived. When everyone who was there to greet him had gone into the wedding feast, the door was locked. Much later, the other virgins, the silly ones, showed up and knocked on the door, saying, 'Master, we're here. Let us in.' He answered, 'Do I know you? I don't think I know you.' So stay alert. You have no idea when he might arrive."

People Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Sermon

The Rev. Dr. Mark Francisco Bozzuti-Jones

Silence follows the sermon.
The Creed

Please stand as you are able.

Words: Timothy Dudley-Smith (b. 1926); Music: Nettleton, melody from A Repository of Sacred Music, Part II, 1813

The Prayers of the People

Form II, adapted

BCP p. 385

Reader I ask your prayers for God’s people throughout the world; for bishops and ministers, for all of us gathered here.

Pray for the Church. God of love,

People Hear our prayer.

Reader I ask your prayers for peace; for goodwill among all nations; and for the well-being of all people.

Pray for justice and peace. God of love,

People Hear our prayer.

Reader I ask your prayers for the poor, the sick, the hungry, the oppressed, and those in prison.

Pray for those in any need or trouble. God of love,

People Hear our prayer.

Reader I ask your prayers for God’s creation and for the will and wisdom to care for it.

Pray for the earth and seas. God of love,

People Hear our prayer.

Reader I ask your prayers for those who have died and those who mourn; especially our brothers and sisters in Sutherland Springs, Texas.

Pray for God’s light to shine upon them. God of love,

People Hear our prayer.
Reader  Praise God for those in every generation who follow Jesus and give glory to God.  
Pray that we will learn to do the same, every day. God of love,  
People  Hear our prayer.  

Confession and Absolution  
Deacon  Let us pray also for the forgiveness of our sins.  
Silence  
All  Have mercy upon us, most merciful God,  
in your compassion forgive us our sins,  
known and unknown,  
things done and left undone;  
and so uphold us by your Spirit  
that we may live and serve you in newness of life,  
to the honor and glory of your Name;  
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
Celebrant  Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus  
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in  
eternal life.  
All  Amen.  

The Holy Eucharist  

The Peace  
Celebrant  The Peace of the Lord be always with you.  
People  And also with you.  
The People greet one another in the name of the Lord.  

Welcome  
Please be seated.  

The Offertory  
Please pass the offering basket to the person next to you.  
Special music occurs during the collection of the offering.
At the Presentation

Please stand as you are able as the offering is brought forward.

Words: Thomas Ken (1637-1711); Music: Old 100th, melody from Pseaumes octante trois de David, 1551, alt.; harm. after Louis Bourgeois (1510?-1561?)

The Great Thanksgiving

All children are welcome to come to the altar.

Celebrant The Lord be with you.
People And also with you.
Celebrant Lift up your hearts.
People We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People It is right to give God thanks and praise.
Celebrant Why is it right to give thanks and praise?
People Listen, and we will hear.
Celebrant Lord of all life, you created the universe, where all living things reflect your glory. You give us this great and beautiful earth, to discover and to cherish. You give us friends and families, busy streets for young and old, the life of an earthly city fulfilled in your city to come. You made us all, each wonderfully different, to join with the angels and sing your praise:
We thank you, loving Father, because, when we turned away, you sent Jesus, your Son. He gave his life for us on the cross and shows us the way to live. Send your Holy Spirit that these gifts of bread and wine may be for us Christ’s body and his blood.

Why do we share this bread and wine?

On the night before he died, when darkness had fallen, Jesus took bread. He gave thanks, broke it, and shared it with his disciples, saying: “This is my body, given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”

After they had eaten, he took the cup of wine, gave thanks, and shared it with his disciples, saying: “This is my blood, poured out for you and for many, for the forgiveness of sins. Do this in remembrance of me.”

So, Father, with this bread and this cup we celebrate his love, his death, his risen life. As you feed us with these gifts, send your Holy Spirit upon us also, and change us more and more to be like Jesus our Savior.

Why do we follow Jesus Christ?

Because he is God’s saving love in action.

Help us, Father, to love one another, as we look forward to that day when suffering is ended, and all creation is gathered in your loving arms. And now with all your saints we give you glory, through Jesus Christ, in the strength of the Spirit, today and for ever.

Music: Land of Rest, American folk hymn
THE LORD’S PRAYER

Celebrant And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
All Our Father, who art in heaven,
   hallowed be thy Name,
   thy kingdom come,
   thy will be done,
   on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

FRACTION

The Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread.

Celebrant Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
People Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
Celebrant The Gifts of God for the People of God.

The People come forward for communion. If you need to receive communion at your seat, please notify an usher.

All who hunger for God are cordially invited to this table, including children. You may consume the bread and then
drink from the chalice (please grasp the bottom of the chalice to guide it to your lips). Also, you may dip the bread in
the wine and then consume it, or you may leave the bread in your palm for the chalice-bearer to dip in the wine and
place on your tongue. Gluten-free wafers are available. Those who do not wish to receive communion are welcome to
receive a blessing, indicated by crossing your arms over your chest.

If you would like to pray with someone confidentially, for yourself or others, go to the altar rail.

SPECIAL MUSIC
Communion Hymn

Words: Irish, ca. 700; versified Mary Elizabeth Byrne (1880-1931); tr. Eleanor H. Hull (1860-1935), alt.
Music: Slane, Irish ballad melody; adapt. The Church Hymnary, 1927; harm. David Evans (1874-1948)
Concluding Rite

Post-Communion Prayer

Please stand as you are able.

Celebrant: Let us pray.

All:

God of abundance,
you have fed us
with the bread of life and cup of salvation;
you have united us
with Christ and one another;
and you have made us one
with all your people in heaven and on earth.
Now send us forth
in the power of your Spirit,
that we may proclaim your redeeming love to the world
and continue for ever
in the risen life of Christ our Savior. Amen.

The Blessing

Celebrant: The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among you, and remain with you always.

All: Amen.
Closing Hymn

LEVAS 220, vv. 1-2

Words: Traditional; Music: Spiritual, arr. Horace Clarence Boyer (1935-2009)
**Dismissal**

*Deacon*  Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.

*People*  Thanks be to God.

---

**Flowers**

The flowers today are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of Mr. & Mrs. Clarence H. Kay, John David Kay, and Mrs. Mary O’Dell by Clarence H. Kay, Jr. and Mrs. Barbara Ferington.

Share life events by dedicating altar flowers to celebrate a birthday, wedding, anniversary, or birth of a child, or to commemorate a departed loved one. E-mail flowers@trinitywallstreet.org for more information.

Flowers decorate Trinity Church and St. Paul’s Chapel throughout the week. On Thursdays after the 12:05 service, remaining flowers may be taken home by parishioners. Please see a sacristan for assistance.
There’s so much to see online at Trinity

TRINITYWALLSTREET.ORG/VIDEOS

Sunday Sermons • Bach At One
Parish News • Weekday Services
Youth Chorus • Concerts at One
Trinity Ensembles • Guest
Concerts • Discovery Classes
Trinity Institute

Keep Trinity at your fingertips

Search Trinity Wall Street on iTunes, Google Play, or the App Store to get two free apps:

Trinity Wall Street Tour will allow you to virtually explore the churches and churchyards of Trinity Church and St. Paul’s Chapel

CHURCH! provides easy access to services, sermons, concerts, and more
No one should be alone or hungry on Thanksgiving.

The congregations of Park 51, Tamid: The Downtown Synagogue, and Trinity Church Wall Street invite congregants and neighbors to gather this Thanksgiving for a meal and shared company in St. Paul’s Chapel.

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, November 23

11:30am
Doors open; live music

12-1pm
Interfaith blessing immediately followed by a Thanksgiving meal.
*The meal will be both halal and kosher.*

Want to help?
Help is needed Wednesday evening and Thursday.

RSVP to volunteer and/or attend by November 16 at trinitywallstreet.org/thanksgiving or contact Jenn Chinn at jchinn@trinitywallstreet.org or 212.602.966.

---

WANT TO CREATE A BETTER WORLD?
Start with discerning your values and connecting with partners who share them.

Values in Action:
A Trinity Institute Conference
February 2–3, 2018
In New York City and Streamed Live

FEATUREURING

The Most Rev. Michael B. Curry, Presiding Bishop of The Episcopal Church
Michelle Alexander, author, The New Jim Crow
Pádraig Ó Tuama, poet, theologian, and mediator
The Rev. Elizabeth M. Edman, author, Queer Virtue

SPACE IS LIMITED
Parishioners register for free with the code PARISHVALUES. Register today at TI2018.org
Fall 2017
Youth

Who is my Neighbor?
A series of conversations for youth grades 6-12 on putting faith into action in the world.

Coffee Shop Conversations
Casual outings and candid chats for youth grades 6-12.

Sundays at 10am
For more information, contact Summerlee Staten at sstaten@trinitywallstreet.org

how can my child develop an inner spiritual life to guide daily decisions?

where can my teen find a welcoming and loving community of faith?

where can my family go for progressive social values in a traditional church?

For information call 212.602.9627 or email Wendy Claire Barrie at wbarrie@trinitywallstreet.org
FOR VISITORS AND NEWCOMERS

Welcome to Trinity Church and St. Paul’s Chapel. We’re glad you’re here. Come connect with us:

CONNECT Introduce yourself to our clergy, ushers, or greeters. To learn more about membership, baptism, or confirmation, or to receive emails about upcoming Trinity events, fill out a welcome card and place it in the offering plate. You can access the welcome card digitally by texting “TRINITY” to 28259.

FELLOWSHIP HOUR Visit with fellow worshippers over coffee and small bites after all Sunday services. After the 9am and 11:15am services at Trinity, enjoy coffee in the church.

TRINITY TOUR Take a tour of the church following the 11:15am service. Gather by the pulpit where a docent will guide you around our historic building.

TODAY

Discovery, Discovery for Families with Children, and The Gospel, Times, Journal & You will not meet today so everyone can participate in the programming charrette at 10am at St. Paul’s Chapel.

Rector’s Forum: Programming Charrette 10am, St. Paul’s Chapel
Trinity is Building: Neighborhoods, Leadership, and Capacity. At this charrette, you’re invited to share your ideas as we build programming around areas of strategic focus; the Rev. Canon Benjamin Musoke-Lubega leads the discussion around Capacity. Please join us for coffee and conversation. The next charrette will be held December 10.

Youth Group: Who is My Neighbor? 10am, St. Paul’s Chapel
Coffee Shop Conversations: Come and hang out at “Joe and the Juice.” Meet at St. Paul’s Chapel directly after the 9:15am service. Information: Wendy Claire Barrie at wbarrie@trinitywallstreet.org or call 212.602.9627.

Trinity Knitters
12:30-2pm, Parish Center, 2 Rector St.
All knitters and crocheters and those who wish to learn are encouraged to attend. We provide yarn, needles, patterns, and expert instruction. Learn how to knit or crochet prayer shawls and items for housebound, returning veterans, seamen, and others in need. Free and open to all. Information: Janet MacMillan at macmilj@yahoo.com.

Mission & Service Travelers’ Reunion
1pm, St. Paul’s Chapel
Trinity’s Mission and Service Engagement Program is celebrating 10 years of partnership and service around the world. Trinity began its outreach as a response to the needs of Hurricane Katrina victims. Since then, more than 250 parishioners, staff, and friends of Trinity have participated in more than 50 mission trips with over 2,000 people around the world in 40 different churches and villages. Join us as we mark our 10th anniversary and look to the future.

Rachmaninoff Vespers
8pm, Trinity Church
Rachmaninoff’s ethereal and lush setting of the mystical All-Night Vigil of the Orthodox Church was among his favorite works. Downtown Voices presents this a cappella masterpiece in beautiful Trinity Church. Downtown Voices; Stephen Sands, conductor. Free.

EVERY SUNDAY

Nursery Care (six months through age 5)
8:45am-1pm, The Nursery, Trinity Church
The Nursery is found by taking the south aisle past the altar. Ask an usher to show you the way to stroller parking, the activity room, and the crib room.

The Gospel, Times, Journal, and You
10am, Parish Center, 2 Rector St.
**Trinity Church Rejuvenation**

As the Church design team develops the scope for a possible interior rejuvenation, scaffolding will be visible inside our 171-year-old Trinity Church through mid-December. This will allow a team to mock up portions of the church to test cleaning techniques and paint colors, including the colors originally envisioned by Trinity’s architect, Richard Upjohn, in the 1840s.

For roughly the next 5 weeks, you will see the footings for scaffolding on both the south and north sides in the rear bay of the Church. This scaffolding supports a 20-foot-wide bridge spanning the north and south walls of the nave. The bridge platform is roughly 25 feet in the air and will be used to complete the full paint mock ups.

This week, additional scaffolding will be built on top of the existing scaffolding in the rear bay. A new stairway enclosed in plywood is in place on the north side of the scaffolding. Netting will be placed over the scaffolding to catch any dust or debris the work might produce. The new scaffolding entryway will not block the aisle.

As this work continues, measures are being taken to protect artifacts inside the church. The Renaissance Triptych painting (near the votive candles) has been removed for preservation and safe storage. The baptismal font is well-protected and remains in place.

You may see holes, covered in plastic, that have been bored into the church walls in various places. These allow us to see what type of construction was used in building our beautiful church. At the chancel, we have discovered an original stencil pattern that had been painted over. The team is trying to learn more about the stencil’s color and pattern.

Scaffolding installed on the southern exterior of the church provides access to one of the yellow stained-glass windows in the clerestory, the upper part of the nave that is clear of the roof and allows light into the church. The lower stained glass will be cleaned for the mock up. The yellow tint was added in 1967. Members of the renovation team will lighten six of the panes of glass within a single window to correspond with the vision of Trinity’s original architect, Richard Upjohn. As with the paint color mock ups, this is a test to see how the change—in this case a much lighter yellow—would affect the worship space.

St. Paul’s Chapel: The installation of a renovated organ continues. Sunday services will take place at 8am and 9:45am as regularly scheduled. However, at other times during the week, the chapel will be closed. Compline will be held at Trinity Church on Sunday evenings through November.

---

**Sunday School**

10am, 14 Vesey St. (across from St. Paul’s Chapel)

Sunday school for children ages 2 through fifth grade. Information: Wendy Claire Barrie at wbarrie@trinitywallstreet.org or call 212.602.9627.

**Discovery for Families with Children**

10am, 14 Vesey St. (across from St. Paul’s Chapel)

Join other parents to explore together how to raise children of faith in the greater New York City area. Information: Keith Klein at kklein23@gmail.com or 917.520.7415.

**Brown Bag Lunch Ministry: Packing**

12:30pm, Trinity Church

Information: trinitywallstreet.org/brownbag.

**Brown Bag Lunch**

2pm, Trinity Church

Information: trinitywallstreet.org/brownbag.

**Compline by Candlelight**

8pm, Trinity Church (Note location change)

During the organ installation at St. Paul’s Chapel in October and November, Compline by Candlelight will be held at Trinity Church.

---

**THIS WEEK**

**MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13**

**Brown Bag Lunch**

12:45pm, Trinity Church

Information: trinitywallstreet.org/brownbag.

**The Broad Way Bible Study**

1pm, Parish Center, 2 Rector St.

Bring your lunch and join Bob Scott for lively discussion and fellowship. Information: bscott@trinitywallstreet.org.

**Living with Loss: A Six-Week Series**

6:30pm, Trinity Church, Chapel of All Saints

Loss both forces and beckons us to change and reflect on the story of our lives. How we come to terms with a closing chapter, and open ourselves to the next one, is the work of grief. Join therapist Kim Schneiderman, licensed clinical social worker and therapist with the Psychotherapy and Spirituality Institute, for this six-week series open to all who are experiencing loss and grief. The final session will be held Nov. 20; chapel service will be held at 6:30pm, Nov. 27. Sponsored by Pastoral Care & Community. RSVP: Amiriz at asanchez@trinitywallstreet.org.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Brown Bag Lunch
12:45pm, Trinity Church
Information: trinitywallstreet.org/brownbag.

Scripture, Reflection, & Compline
6pm, Parish Center, 2 Rector St.
Gather for spiritual nourishment and fellowship. Meets every Tuesday through the end of June. Sponsored by Pastoral Care & Community. For questions, contact the Rev. Kristin Kaulbach Miles at kmiles@trinitywallstreet.org or 212.602.0895.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

Brown Bag Lunch
12:45pm, Trinity Church
Information: trinitywallstreet.org/brownbag.

Catch Your Breath
1pm, Trinity Church, Manning Room
A spiritual resource for the here and now. Stop by for a time of stillness, centering, and a brief meditation led by the Rev. Kristin Kaulbach Miles. Sponsored by Pastoral Care & Community. Information: Ellen at eandrews@trinitywallstreet.org.

Contemplative Wednesdays
6:30-8pm, Parish Center, 2 Rector St.
All are welcome to participate in an ongoing rhythm of silent meditation practice and spiritual conversation to renew our hearts and expand our capacity for open-hearted engagement in the world. Drop in and give yourself the gift of resting in God. Information: kbozzuti-jones@trinitywallstreet.org.

Achieving Racial Equity: A Conversation
6:30-8pm, Parish Center, 2 Rector St.
Join this discussion exploring the impact of race and racism, how it functions in our world and ways to work toward racial equity, guided by social worker, community organizer, and facilitator David Peters. All are welcome. Co-sponsored by Trinity’s Task Force Against Racism and Justice & Reconciliation. Information: Ruth Frey at rfrey@trinitywallstreet.org.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16

New Beginnings
10am, Parish Center, 2 Rector St.
New Beginnings is Trinity’s ministry of seniors that meets weekly for gentle yoga, Bible study, to attend the noonday service, and help with the distribution of brown bag lunches to needy persons. We also exchange news, sponsor programs and excursions of interest to those 60-years plus and their friends of all ages, and encourage participation in all phases of Trinity life. Contact: Cynthia Moten at cmoten@nyc.rr.com.

Core Values: What’s Next
Earlier this year, we explored our six core values and how they have been part of and impacted our individual lives. In September we reflected and evaluated what we learned.

For the remainder of the year, we are exploring more deeply how to put our values in action by examining social, political, cultural, and religious issues.

Upcoming sessions:
November 20: Compassion
December 5: Social Justice
December 21: Stewardship

Information: Keisha at kjoseph@trinitywallstreet.org.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17

Brown Bag Lunch Ministry: Packing
10am-Noon, St. Paul’s Chapel
Information: trinitywallstreet.org/brownbag.

Writing God: Spiritual Journaling
6pm, Parish Center, 2 Rector St.
Journal writing is a healing process and a journey of discovery along one's spiritual path. This group is a gathering of those willing, through writing, to dive deep into the “true self.” This season we invite you to explore, in community, reflections from the writings of mystics, spiritual directors, activists, and others including Hildegard of Bingen, Julian of Norwich, the Celtic tradition, Thomas Merton, Daniel Berrigan, Joan Chittister, Richard Rohr, and Andrew Harvey. The writings of these spiritual leaders, along with weekly writing prompts, inspire and guide the writer to follow the flow from within and onto the page. Information: spiritualjournaling@gmail.com or 646.556.5344.
Brown Bag Lunch
12:45pm, St. Paul’s Chapel
Information: trinitywallstreet.org/brownbag.

Wine & Cheese: Color Me Mine
6-8pm, 123 Baxter St.
Join other parishioners for a time of fun, creativity, and fellowship at a local paint-your-own-pottery studio, hosted by the Wine & Cheese committee. How it works: You pick a ceramic, you paint it, they fire it up, and you take it. Refreshments available. RSVP required: contact Maribel at maribelru@aol.com or 201.707.9952.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Brown Bag Lunch
12:45pm, St. Paul’s Chapel
Information: trinitywallstreet.org/brownbag.

NEXT SUNDAY
2018 Stewardship Pledge Appeal
November 19 is the Ingathering of Trinity’s 2018 Stewardship Pledge Appeal, and we also invite all parishioners and friends of Trinity to the Harvest Breakfast, which follows the 8am, 9am and 9:15am services, and Harvest Brunch at St. Paul’s Chapel following the 11:15am Trinity Church liturgy. Your pledge provides financial support for Trinity’s mission and ministry. Please bring your pledge card and put it in the offering plate at any service. You may also send your pledge card by mail, or enter a pledge amount and payment schedule online at trinitywallstreet.org/give. Stewardship brochures, pledge cards, and return envelopes are near the entrances of Trinity Church and St. Paul’s Chapel. For questions about pledging at Trinity, please ask a member of the Stewardship Committee or contact the Stewardship Office (wbrans@trinitywallstreet.org; 212.602.9692).

Discovery: Who is My Neighbor?
10am, Trinity Church, Manning Room
This week: Learn more about current domestic Trinity grantees with the Rev. Winnie Varghese, Priest and Director of Justice & Reconciliation. Miss a session? You can catch up by joining the Discovery group on The City. Not a member of The City? Email lgoswick@trinitywallstreet.org for an invitation. Information: ChristianFormation@trinitywallstreet.org.

Youth Group: Who is My Neighbor?
10am, St. Paul’s Chapel
Harvest Breakfast: Everyone is invited to a casual, hearty breakfast as we hear about Trinity’s Core Value of Stewardship! Information: Wendy Claire Barrie at wbarrie@trinitywallstreet.org or call 212.602.9627.

Young Adult Sunday Brunch
12:45pm, meet inside Trinity Church
*Please note new date for this month only.
Join Trinity’s Young Adult Group for social and spiritual fellowship with other community members in their 20s and 30s! The group will meet after the 11:15am service inside the church by the main entrance on Broadway. Kindly RSVP to Alan Yu or Marie Heimann at young_adults@trinitywallstreet.org.

COMING SOON
Security Enhancements
Ensuring the safety of our worshipping community and visitors is of the utmost importance to all of us at Trinity Church Wall Street. In the coming weeks, we’ll be implementing some additional security measures at both Trinity Church and St. Paul’s Chapel. We are working with our security provider now on the details, and will provide more information as those details are clarified. If you have any questions, please see the Vicar.

Interfaith Thanksgiving
11:30am-1pm, November 23, St. Paul’s Chapel
No one should be alone or hungry on Thanksgiving. The congregations of Park 51, Tamid: The Downtown Synagogue, and Trinity Church Wall Street invite congregants and neighbors to gather for a meal and shared company. Doors open at 11:30am with live music, followed by an interfaith blessing at noon, and a Thanksgiving meal from 12-1pm. The meal will be both halal and kosher. Trinity’s Brown Bag Lunch program will take place at St. Paul’s at 12:45pm. Volunteer positions are available for Wednesday evening and Thursday. Information and RSVP at trinitywallstreet.org/thanksgiving.

Sunday Lecture-Recital
2pm, November 26, St. Paul’s Chapel
Seventeenth in a series of lecture-recitals by various local professional musicians. The program will feature violist Elise Frawley and pianist Nuno Da
Silva Marques performing works by women of New York. Reception follows. Admission is free. All are welcome. Sponsored by Trinity Congregational Arts/Allegro. Information: Deborah Hope at dhehope@ix.netcom.com or Mikako Kumagai at mikako.kumagai@gmail.com.

Care for Caregivers
11:30am-3pm, December 2, House of the Redeemer
An afternoon of reflection and replenishment... because caregivers need care, too. Those who care for loved ones suffering from chronic illness are invited to come and be replenished by the sharing of a meal, the catching of your breath, the comfort of prayer, and rest in the presence of God. Facilitated by the Rev. Kristin Kaulbach Miles and the Rev. H. Kimball Jones of the Psychotherapy & Spirituality Institute. House of the Redeemer is located at 7 East 95th St. RSVP: trinitywallstreet.org/caregiver.

Sunday Suppers
3pm, December 3, St. Paul's Chapel
Members of the parish of Trinity Church Wall Street and the neighboring community meet at St. Paul's Chapel for Sunday Suppers, an opportunity for parishioners and their downtown neighbors to share a family-style hot meal, conversation, fellowship, and fun. If you'd like to attend or volunteer, please email sundaysuppers@trinitywallstreet.org.

Weekday Congregation Gathering
5:30-7pm, December 7, Trinity Church, Chancel
Do you attend Morning Prayer, Evening Prayer, Evensong, or the 12:05pm weekday service? Come meet and greet others and enjoy fellowship, food, beverages, and music. Information and RSVP: Amiriz at asanchez@trinitywallstreet.org.

Scrooge and Marley
Noon, Dec. 9, LaGuardia Performing Arts Center
Theatre at Trinity presents Scrooge and Marley, Israel Horovitz's adaptation of Charles Dickens' A Christmas Carol, at LaGuardia Performing Arts Center, 31-10 Thomson Avenue, E242, Long Island City, NY. This staged reading is a collaboration of Trinity Congregational Arts and LaGuardia Performing Arts Center. Seats are limited. For tickets, visit lpac.nyc.

Spa for the Soul
6-8pm, Saturday, December 9; Parish Center
This evening variation on the “Spa for the Soul” series includes candlelit caroling, prayerful movement, and a festive meal, to await the gift of Jesus in a tumultuous world. Join Trinity Family Choir and Trinity Movement Choir for a time of spiritual preparation in Advent. RSVP required: ChristianFormation@TrinityWallStreet.org.

Holiday Warm-Up
5-7pm, December 15, St. Paul's Chapel
Get into the holiday spirit with the Trinity community! Enjoy festive food, beverages, and music, while wrapping presents and making holiday cards for others. The gifts and cards will go to Brown Bag Lunch clients and residents of Kianga House, a family shelter for women and children in Brooklyn. Participants are also invited to bring warm hats, scarves, and gloves for Brown Bag Lunch clients and gifts for the children of Kianga House. For gift ideas, search for “Kianga House” in the wish list section of amazon.com. Information: Melissa Hayes at mhayes@trinitywallstreet.org.

Handel's Messiah
December 15 and 16; Trinity Church
Handel's Messiah and Trinity have a long history—Trinity presented one of the first performances of the work in North America in 1770, and the Grammy-nominated Choir of Trinity Wall Street and Trinity Baroque Orchestra are still widely regarded as peerless interpreters of the work. Tickets available for December 15 and 16 (tickets for the 17th are sold out) at trinitywallstreet.org/messiah.

Pilgrimage to Ethiopia
January 15–23, 2018
The January pilgrimage to Ethiopia for the Epiphany celebrations is nearly full. If you are hoping to go, please contact Fr. Daniel at dsimons@trinitywallstreet.org to secure your place.

Register Now for Trinity Institute 2018
Values in Action: A Trinity Institute Conference
February 2-3, 2018
We all want to create a better world—and that requires action and connection. Discerning shared values is crucial to forming powerful partnerships and moving forward with courageous intention. We'll explore how we can set a collaborative course at Trinity Institute 2018: Values in Action,
a conference designed to help you get grounded and connected so you can get going. Speakers include the Most Rev. Michael B. Curry, Michelle Alexander, Jose Antonio Vargas, Elizabeth Edman, and Pádraig Ó Tuama. Parishioners can register for free with the code PARISHVALUES. Seating is limited, so register soon at TI2018.org.

**BULLETIN BOARD**

**Giving Tree**
October 15-December 1, Parish Center, 2 Rector St.
Trinity is collecting Christmas gifts for the children and youth we work with through our mission partners in New York City (Hour Children and Kianga House, a local women's shelter), New Orleans, Panama, Haiti, and Burundi. The Giving Tree makes giving easy: Simply stop by the tree, take a tag describing a specific gift, and once you've purchased that gift, bring it back to the tree by December 1. (Between December 3 and December 10, tags listing gifts for the mothers of Kianga House will be available. The gifts for Kianga House mothers should be returned by December 10.) Gifts may be mailed to Giving Tree/Trinity Church Wall Street, 120 Broadway, 38th Floor, New York, NY 10271. If you prefer not to shop, choose a tag that requests a monetary donation and send a check or money order, payable to Trinity Church with “Giving Tree” in the memo line, to the address above. You may also give through Trinity's online giving site, trinitywallstreet.org/give. Information: Stephanie Burgos at sburgos@trinitywallstreet.org or 212.602.0846.

**Parish Choir Auditions**
Available by appointment, through Nov. 19
Trinity has established the Parish Choir, a semi-professional-level choir that sings for Thursday Evensong and the 9am Sunday service at Trinity. Commitment includes rehearsals at 4pm Thursdays and 8:30am Sundays. The Parish Choir will sing at Evensong through Nov. 16 and at the 9am Eucharist through Nov. 26. This choir joins the rich musical tradition at Trinity including The Choir of Trinity Wall Street, the Trinity Youth Chorus, and the Family Choir. Information: Joshua Anand Slater at jslater@trinitywallstreet.org.

**The Lina Lowry Library**
Hours: 12-3pm, Monday, Tuesday, and Friday
Did you know there's a library at the Parish Center? Come visit! Located in the Parish Center's Large Conference Room, the library is named in memory of beloved parishioner Lina Lowry. All members of the parish may borrow books from the library, which include religious and sacramental works, biographies and autobiographies, ancient and modern texts, children's books, and much more.

**Book your Holiday Retreat Now**
Thanksgiving, Nov. 21-26; Advent, Dec. 8-10; Christmas, Dec. 22-26, Trinity Retreat Center
Families and individuals are invited to the Trinity Retreat Center for Christmas, Thanksgiving, and Advent. The retreats are filling up quickly so make your plans soon. The Advent retreat focuses on expanding our awareness of God using the season's themes. During the Thanksgiving and Christmas retreat weeks, enjoy hearty, festive meals, holiday activities for all ages, and a cozy fireside. Cost per night for double occupancy is $50 for each adult or teen, $25 for children 5-12 (no cost for children under 5). Cost includes meals, snacks, and activities. There is a $35 surcharge per person, per night, for a single room. Register at trinityretreatcenter.org.

**Retreat Center Group Booking**
Parish groups are invited to request Trinity Retreat Center reservation dates from fall of 2017 through late summer 2018. Submit reservation requests at trinityretreatcenter.org. Trinity Retreat Center will reach out to confirm dates no later than a month after submission. Email questions about rates or reservations to retreat@trinitywallstreet.org.

**Episcopal Credit Union Surveys**
The Episcopal Diocese of New York and Trinity Church Wall Street are working to establish a credit union for those who are served by diocesan ministries and/or attend diocesan churches. A vital step in establishing a credit union is surveying those who would be eligible to participate in the credit union. Please complete a survey to help us establish this service. Information: Winnie Varghese at wvarghese@trinitywallstreet.org.

**The Sisters are In**
10:30-11:45am, weekdays, Trinity Church
Five days a week, for an hour each day, a Sister of St. Margaret sits quietly in a pew, waiting for anyone who needs to talk, pray, or just sit quietly with someone. “Sister Gloria and I share this ministry,” Sister Ann Whittaker, SSM, said. “I firmly believe people in the world need someone to listen to them in a non-judgmental way. But it also takes courage for the person speaking to come and do it!”
IN OUR PRAYERS

This prayer list is cleared at the end of each month. To add names to the list, email worshipbulletin@trinitywallstreet.org or call 212.602.0800.

WE PRAY FOR

Cynthia Cartwright; Norma Rogers; Cynthia Smith; Roy Watson; Maria George; Vonn Brochart; Roy Burrowes; James (friend of Trinity); Melvin Dixon, Christine, Milagros, and Robert (friends of Lorraine Westcarr); Maisy Curry; Maria Menna Perper; Pearl Grady; Rodney A. Brown; Janice Linton (Cynthia Smith's niece); Gloria Rodriguez; Cindy Smith and her father; Howard Randolph (Denise Shockley's brother); Grace George; Ivy Coard-Gheler; Richard Brereton (friend of Ilyse Fink); Russell Moorman, Sharisse Boswell, and Larry Perkins (relatives of Lorna Nembhard); Eileen Cassidy (Elizabeth Melillo's cousin); Ann Ajana; Beverly Blaine (Bob Blaine's mother); Miriam Guerra, Rayness Mayne, Josephine Fearon, and Cynthia Hunt (Ruth Lovelock's friends); Luella Lewis (aunt of Scott Evenbeck); Drew Pardus; Carmen Melendez (Eve Melendez's mother); the Gustely family—Paul, Stanley, Keith, Martha, and Margo; Jenna Knoblauch (Ann Ajana's niece); Robert Taylor (James Gomez's friend); Suzanne Cadaret (Colleen M.E. O'Leary's sister); Lisa; Darlene Belgraves (friend of Audrey Simon); Lorna Nembhard; Michihiro Tanabe (brother of Seiko Anderson); Valerie Thurab; Joseph Liello, Joan and Nick Viggiano (relatives of Kathy Bozzuti-Jones); Kerry Collins (Catherine Stanke's cousin); Jeffrey Sargeant (Roslyn William's brother); Aida de Jesus (Carmen Laura Toro's aunt); Dr. Christine Thurston; Eileen Cassidy (Elizabeth Melillo's cousin); the Rev. Vimala Wesley (Vinod Wesley's mother); Fr. Paul Walker (friend of Elizabeth Melillo); Natasha Nobile; Laura Carey and family; Peter Klenisch (friend of Mark and Kathy Bozzuti-Jones); Sandra Walrond (friend of Carla Richards); Suehail Ratajczyk and family (relative of Marie Brewer); Anastasia Anastasiadis; David and Frances Stephenson and Kristin Tosi (family of James Stephenson), Barbara Fontecchio (Tom Mazza's cousin); Patricia Toro, Anne Collins, Beatrice Johnson, William Kate, Susan Rolfe, and Gerry Kendrick (friends of Bill McCue); John Brohard (Cindy Jay’s brother-in-law); Karen Gerber; Derek Grate, Antione Gee (neighbors of Ellen Andrews); Denise Shockley; Journalen, Lyndonna, and Nerve (Nitz Valerio’s children); Jackie Williams (Julie Shahroud’s mother); Robert Weatherspoon, Nicole Weatherspoon, Pamela and Mariela (Hermelinda Weatherspoon's family); Candida Rodriguez (Lillian Martir’s mother); Mary Grace De Mesa Cruz (friend of Nitz Valerio); Evadné Hodge; Rommel Richard, Kayla Richard, Shirley and Donald Jones, Dr. Marguerite Thompson, Margo and Howard Gore, Carol and Juan Rosario, Mary and Carl Greene, Talmach White, Georgene Thompson, Richard and Kate, Quentin Jones, Haynes, and Clifford (friends and relatives of Evadné Hodge); Ellen Patricia John (Josh Slater's grandmother); Glen Hinkson (brother of Veronica Hinkson and uncle of Christina Donovan); Eunice Laughlin (Barbara Babcock's grandmother); Evelyn and Lydia Rodriguez (family of Lenore Rivera); Victor and Naida Maldonado, José Depres, José Luis and Samantha Duffy (friends of Lenore Rivera); Owen Burrowes, Dennis Burrowes, Leslie-Anne Burrowes, and Johnny Saunders (relatives of Roy Burrowes); Gina Quinzani; Yvette Tsiropolou; Edward Papperello, Yanli Wang, and Xavier Ricardo Papperello Sr.; Lisa Viscardi (Luciana Sikula's friend); Belinda Ganser (friend of Kathy Bozzuti-Jones); Kamari Corey Freeman, Quinces Darbouze, Marie Mathilde Michelle (friends and family of Christaline Pierre); Susan, Jemma and Sophie Giberson (friends of Kimiko Lupfer); John, Asmira, and Sonja; Jane Parisi-Myers.

IN THE MILITARY

Oliver Barnyak (Alex Burns’ friend); Randall Middleton, Christine, and Sean Reardon (Evadné Hodge’s friends); Paul Watson; Peter Martinez (Beverly Folkes-Bryant’s friend); Michael Dunn; Gen. Cameron Holt (Katie Basquin's friend); Zane Kupper; Margo Protaín (Anesia Protaín's sister); Col. Stephen Ryan (friend of Bob Zito); Rob Jones (Megan Jones’ brother); SOC Ajay James, USN (friend of Bill McCue); Graham Scarbro, USN (nephew of Amy Roy); Wonjun Seol (Yunjeong Seol's brother).

ANGLICAN CYCLE OF PRAYER

Today we pray for the Rt. Rev. Cyril Odutemu and the Diocese of Ughelli (Bendel, Nigeria).
Pastoral Care
In case of illness, a death in the family, or other pastoral emergencies, please call 917.488.0717 to reach a member of the Pastoral Team on call for the week: Kristin Miles, Sister Ann, Sister Gloria, or Sister Promise. For other pastoral needs, especially pastoral conversation about life issues, call the Rev. Kristin Kaulbach Miles, Director for Pastoral Care and Community (212.602.0895).

Congregational Voice
“For he is God’s servant to do you good. But if you do wrong, be afraid, for he does not bear the sword for nothing. He is God’s servant, an agent of wrath to bring punishment on the wrongdoer” (Romans 13:4). My brother and his wife are cops. It’s really scary for my family when news first hits about a cop being shot. We have to keep reminding ourselves there’s a reason for them to do what they do. We pray to St. Michael often. —Vincent LaVeglia

Trinity’s Online Gift Shop
The online Trinity Gift Shop is a great place to purchase gifts, books, music by Trinity ensembles, jewelry, devotional items, and pieces pertaining to Trinity’s history and 9/11 ministry. Parishioners always receive 20% off at the Trinity gift shop with the code PARISH20. Free shipping is always included with your order. Visit trinitywallstreet.org/giftshop.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAYS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Holy Eucharist, St. Paul’s Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Holy Eucharist, Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15am</td>
<td>Family Eucharist, St. Paul’s Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td>Holy Eucharist, Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Compline by Candlelight, Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEKDAYS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15am, 9am</td>
<td>Morning Prayer Chapel of All Saints, Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05pm</td>
<td>Holy Eucharist, Trinity Church followed by Laying on of Hands for Healing in Chapel of All Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15pm (except Thursdays)</td>
<td>Evening Prayer Chapel of All Saints, Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15pm Thursdays</td>
<td>Evensong Chapel of All Saints, Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL
COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Congregational Council: congregationalcouncil@trinitywallstreet.org. Meets 6-8pm, the third Tuesday of the month, Trinity Church, Manning Room. The next meeting is November 21. RSVP: Helen Levine at hlevine@trinitywallstreet.org.

Ministry Night will be held the fourth Tuesday of each month. The next meeting is 6pm, November 28, in Trinity Church.

Standing Committees:
Arts: arts@trinitywallstreet.org
Community: community@trinitywallstreet.org
Education: education@trinitywallstreet.org
Hospitality: hospitality@trinitywallstreet.org
Witness & Outreach: witnessandoutreach@trinitywallstreet.org

All are welcome to attend these meetings.

To submit an item for publication, please email lgoswick@trinitywallstreet.org at least 10 days before you would like the announcement to appear.
**Sunday Staff**
listed by last name

Ellen Andrews
Program Manager, Pastoral Care and Community

Sister Promise Atelon
Sisters of Saint Margaret

Melissa Attebury
Associate Director of Music

Wendy Claire Barrie
Program Manager, Children and Youth

The Rev. Elizabeth Blunt
Priest and Director for Congregational Life and the Arts

Dr. Kathy Boozuti-Jones
Associate Director for Faith Formation and Education

The Rev. Dr. Mark Boozuti-Jones
Priest and Director of Core Values and Latin America & Caribbean Relations

Jennifer Chinn
Program Manager, Justice and Reconciliation

Mandy Culbreath
Coordinator for Justice and Reconciliation

Antonio Díaz
Sacristan

Kyle Folk Freund
Program Assistant, Justice and Reconciliation

Ruth Frey
Senior Program Officer, Justice and Reconciliation

The Rev. Frank Hakoola
Priest and Program Officer for Africa

The Rev. Phillip A. Jackson
Vicar

The Rev. C. Alfred Loua
Priest for Pastoral Care and Community

The Rev. Dr. William Lupfer
Rector

The Rev. Kristin Kaulbach Miles
Priest and Director for Pastoral Care and Community

The Rev. Canon Benjamin Musoke-Lubega
Priest and Director of Anglican Relations

Robert Scott
Director for Faith Formation and Education

Yunjong Seol
Sacristan

Sister Gloria Shirley
Sisters of Saint Margaret

The Rev. Daniel Simons
Priest and Director of Spiritual Formation and Pilgrimage

Joshua Anand Slater
Assistant Director of Music

Scott Smith
Head Sacristan

Summerlee Staten
Program Assistant, Faith Formation and Education

Ari Stein
Associate Organist and Chorusmaster

The Rev. Deacon Hank Turri
Sacristan

The Rev. Winnie Varghese
Priest and Director of Justice and Reconciliation

Dr. Julian Wachner
Director of Music

Sister Ann Whittaker
Sisters of Saint Margaret
SERVICE PARTICIPANTS

CELEBRANT: The Rev. Canon Cathlena Plummer
DEACON AND PREACHER: The Rev. Dr. Mark Francisco Bozzuti-Jones

MUSICIANS: Seniors of the Trinity Youth Chorus
Julian Wachner, Director of Music
Melissa Attebury, Associate Director of Music

The image on the bulletin cover is the Trinity Seal. Inspired by The Revelation to John 10:1–10, it represents the arrival of the first Anglican Church in the colony of New York in 1697. The seal features a “mighty angel” with a “face like the sun, and his legs like pillars of fire,” straddling the sea and the land and transferring the Gospel, brought from England by the ship, to a child, a symbol of the young colony of New York. In the scroll below the angel’s feet appear the words “JURO TEMPUS NON FORE AMPLIUS” which translate as “I Swear That There Shall Be No More Delay,” referring to the urgency of establishing the Church. Bulletin cover poetry is from the Revised Common Lectionary project sponsored by the Jean and Alexander Heard Library and the Vanderbilt Divinity Library, a division of the Heard Library.

This is a service of Holy Eucharist according to Rite II, which begins on page 355 of the Book of Common Prayer (BCP). Scripture readings are appointed by the Revised Common Lectionary (RCL) and are excerpted from The Message (MSG) by Eugene Peterson. Hymns come from The Hymnal 1982, Voices Found (VF), Lift Every Voice and Sing (LEVAS), and Wonder, Love and Praise (WLP); service music not otherwise credited is composed by Joshua Anand Slater. The Prayers of the People and other service elements usually taken from the BCP may also come from additional sources as noted, including the Book of Occasional Services (BOS), Common Worship (CW), and Enriching Our Worship (EOW).

2017-2018 TRINITY WALL STREET VESTRY
William Lupfer, Rector
Joseph E. Hakim, Church Warden; Joel Motley, Church Warden

2017–2018 TRINITY WALL STREET CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL
Phillip Jackson, Vicar; William Lupfer, Rector
Deborah E. Hope, President; Keith Klein, Vice President
Katie Basquin, Adrienne Bradley, Ryan L. Campbell, Paul Donahue, Felicia Eve, Ruth Antoinette “Toni” Foy, Kevin Grant, Deborah E. Hope, Keith Klein, Barbara Inniss, Charles Jamison, James Langford, Joyce Coppin Mondonesire, Maribel Ruiz, Luciana Sikula

In an effort to reach a broad audience, Trinity Wall Street records its services and events for broadcast on the internet. Your attendance at a service or event constitutes your consent to be included in any filming, photographing, audio recording, or broadcast and for any other use in whole or in part, including publicity and promotion. If you prefer to avoid being filmed, please sit in the back pews on the side aisles.

Sunday parking validation for the Battery Parking Garage is available at the Parish Center, 2 Rector St. Please ask an usher for directions.

As part of Trinity Wall Street’s commitment to responsible stewardship of the earth’s resources, this publication is printed on paper that is manufactured with 100% post-consumer fibers.